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kings anclandanci manages the whole affairs
oftleoftbeof the nations of the earth and has
from ththee days of adamandadam andsndsud will until
the winding up scene and the work
shall hobe finished

there is only one gospel sermon
recollect brethren and sisters and
the time that is required to preach it
is from the day of the fall or from the
day when adam and his wife eve
came here upon this planet and from
that time until jesus christ has sub-
dued the last enemy which is death
and put all things under his feet and
wound up all things pertaining to this
earth then the gospel will have
been preached and brought up and
presented and the effects thereof to
thewthettheTatherwatherather

now what shall vewe do with the in-
habitants of the earth their true
situation can be presented to your
minds if you will calmly reflect
every person whether they have tra-
velled or not if they are acquainted
withvithviththethe history of nations can dis-
cover at once the variety there is of
religions customs laws and govern

Iniiinentsinidutsgutsduts and if you will apply your
hearts you can understand the cause
of this variety of effects

again there are the nations that
have lived before us what shall we
do with them and what is their
situation in the other world what
have we now to say of them I1 can
tell it in short we are preaching to
them the gospel of salvation to the
dedddead through those who have lived
in this dispensation and it is a part
and parcel of the great gospel dis-
course a little here and a little there
that is necessary for the nation unto
whom given with regard to doc-
trine rules customs and many sa
crarnentsrcraments theythoy are meted out to the
inhabitantintiabitantsofinhabitantgofdofgoflof the earth severally as
tbeystandthey stand in need according totheirto their
situations and what isis rerequiredguirequired of
ithem

youjnayyou may-aasksk whawhat isrmefedisrmetedisrmeteemeted out

toustougto us I1 answer the ordinancegiabaordinances th
sacramentsthatsacraments thatchat the lordlora jesujesusi

s christ
instituted for the salvation of the
jews for all the house of israel and
then for the gentiles this isis the
gospegospel1 the plan of salvation thetherthes
lord hasS given to us this is the
kingdom the lord has presented to
us the same he presented to the
Apostapostlesinapostleslesinin tbedaysofthe days of jesus now
it is for the people to become ac-
quaintedquain ted with these laws and ordi-
nances of salvation then apply themtherl
to their lives and that will save as
many in thethothecelestialcelestial kingdom in the
presence of the father and son as
will strictly adhere to them thismethiemethis we
read in the sacred bookhook we have it
before us all the time that just as
many as will believe the gospel of
jesus christ live up to its require-
ments in tbeirlivestheir livesilves and die inthein the
faith shall receive a crown of life with
the apostles and all the faithful in
christ jesus

what next I1 will tell you a prac-
tice of the latter day saintelderssaintSain elderstElderseiders
generally for instance 1I get up
here and preach the fulnessoffulnessfalness of the
gospel perhaps to individuals who
never heard itbeforeit before in their livesilves
and I1 close by saying you tbatbelievothat believe
this which I1 have told you shall hebe
saved and if you do notsotmot you shall hebe
damned I1 leave the subject there
but says one dontthedonathedont the bible say
so yououghtyou ought to explain yourself
11 1I onlysaidonly saidbaidbald what the savior taught

he says go into all the worldandworldworldanddanaand
preach the gospel to every creature
he that believethbelieveth r and is baptized
shall be savedgavedsavedandsavelandsavegavedandlandand belbatbetbathe that believethbelieveth
not shall hebe damned dont 1Iisaysay
the sammiesaffiesame you leave it there
dont you yes the apostleapostleleftleatleftlefa
it there and so do I1

I1 wish to explain it a littlemoreaaittlembre
according to the plain simple english
language the sumsumofsumoffof this practice
jslihisas4s ithisathis when 1preachtI1 preach i ag6spelsera gospel ser
mootoolandiaonandt4qytoonandtoonand they donldont believebellevebelievewhatewhwhatat I1


